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Northcott's LawyerAccompanies Hoover
SWEDISH COUNT

' President Offers
Girl Auto Ride
She Flees Wildly

EX-DR-
Y AIDES

IN THIS STATE
Today CONGRESS

By Arthur Brisbane TA (inTM
r Yrf: ilLERS

NO MATCHiu urm
FACE-CHARGE- S

' if KfWITH ROW Fnrmnr Fnrfnral Enforcers.

In Prison And At Liberty;

Indicted For Liquor Con- - '

m tar Li

Tough To Be Fifty, No.
The Biggest Engine.
Cannon In Parlor.
Stop Us, If You've Heard

It.

(Copyright. 1928, by Btar Co.)

Joseph Media Patterson
writes an artii'le headed It s

Tough to lie Fifty," because at i

that ace lie discovers that he ;

can't fly an airplane as well ns'
Lindbergh does.

The business of men past f0
is to encourage others to fly,
going along as passengers, if'
they choose. j

Patterson flew in 1010 at '

Dayton fitting on the lower;

flnp (If irpll!. '"R 1oiik the road, cnrrylnt;bpuacy i( whnt ai,K.lire(1 , be lwllvy
r.A Di.lH n..i..! bundle, lie ordered his auto- - !

ea Dtllll birong. bOOlieg moblle stopped and sent sec-- i

ret service men to ask the
rrosecution Cace. i cuiui it she did not wm to

j ride.
, she silently;

I'lHiTI.ANU, Dec. l.JP) Two' shook her head and fled down

i

SWANNANOA CLl'B, NEAR
WAYNKSIIOltO, Va.. Doc. 1.

V) A little Kil l walking
I ulong a Virginia country rond

today was given an invitation
to ride with no less a person

'I B"...!"H" . i'! I
Mr. cuoudgo was returning;

to tae Kwanaanoa country
'' iiaatim? trip when

a suiu roau. v
4,

CALIFORNIA TO

PAVE HIGHWAY

TO STATE LINE

Rllfjnp.t AOOrnVfiri FOf WOfk

i
, TT Vs,

Frank Lyons, Vancouver, B. C

barrister led the legal battle to

prcventextraditlono(Gordon stew-

... Nnrthcatt and his mother, to

Riverside, Cal., to answer to,
,,..- - connection

wUn tne acgcci slaying of four
'boy5,

'"' ' '

A E BOY BALKS

THIRD DEGREE

NO CRAZY PLEA

FOR TROY

u. S. C. Halts Air Attack

of Notre Dame, And

Pound Out Victory Wi-

lliams, Star of Game Car-

ried From Field First

Half Drive Wrecks Ram-

blers.

COLISEUM, 1.0 9 ANGELES.
!l)ec. l.(fl) Southern California's
ipowerl'til Biidlron KimB routed tho
Hninblers of Notre Dame, 27 to
H. hero today, it waa the

first successful eneountor in..nee oiiKiiKomontH with the Ilocknomen of South Demi. Spiking the
mlRlity rlKht arm of Johnny ,

Notre Dame's halfback aorial
sharpshooter, the Trojans uiillm,bored their mlKhtlest Buns and ncrowd of SO.OUU saw them score,three direct hits on tho itnmbleivoal posts before their struggle
salvos of the Trojan artillery that

Chevlgnny away on a daah

wing of a biplane with his feet ; Two bin ghosts of tlio campaign
braced against two bars. That f''"' relief and tariff revision

should have been enough ex- - ! Z,XV
'jcilemenl, but evidently it was squared away for the coneludln:;

,,. 'i.Mui-- sesaiuu beginning on Won- -

day.
Leaders of both the house and

III December, Patterson starts senate found plenty of business

with his daiiL'htcr 5or ""? e,"""B m;xt M,"ch.nn.i,.4 nH (h(,y 1I1(i.,.0(1 (1V1.,. tlu, cul.

Paramount S'tlcs.ft"orlntc(l Press

Henry. P. Fletcher, ambassador
to Rome, will represent the state
department on the ,oumey which
Herbert Hoover, president elect,
will make to Latin America.

GOOD WILL AND
;

in

iiiiiin uniArh
iiinu vuiulu
AT CI I AVAHI III

ni uuninuuiL
Mr- - Hoover Predicts World

. .

Prn!npritv Anfl HlimfltV' '
Betterment Firemen In ;

Red Coats Parade As!

Multitude Cheers Digni-- i

taries Embrace.

UbAl AIJLI1., Ecuador, Dec. 1.

Oregon Solons Destined To

Play Leading Roles i

Would Put Farm Aid Up

To Hoover Tariff And
. , .

bOUIder Dam ISSUeS 10

FOreMeSSage DellVeV- -

ed Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Wee. 1 (VP)

'

ZVZZJTimrnedialc nttontinn of tlie houno
and the old l.oulder Cuuyon dam
row will pomo iicaln. i

f't, -
" ' c uainuan Mawiey.

V, ' ""so "ay" ' iMul
Means committee ussHinbliiiK its
me uueis on .iiomlay to discuss a

IV"M'"T. served
",T"ct. u" cpu, II- -

cn ,o an an nanus looked lor-- .

ward to the committee's decision,
Hut with Herbert Hoover. whoin

, io,L,H .iijiiiii .inerira. lies "
, ,pj i i..:

Mrs. .lames Simpson, ,lr., on iiendurs loduy. Hills to appropriate

IDS YANKEE

G0LDEN GIRL

Miss Manville's Wedding

Cost $750,000 --A Prince
1

Is The Best Man, And

No Vow to 'Obey' So-

ciety, Soldiers, And Po- -

I I - HI.
llCemen in Large IMUm- -:

bers Present at Nuptials.!
'

PLEAKAXTVIL1.E. X. V., Dec.
W A daughter of American

millions became the brido of
.'nephew of the king of Sweden in j

milllnrv this afternoon '

(wliU-- flittpred with all tho splon- -

ilur, oxtremn woulth nml position
nfi'iuil.

Tho wa MIsh KhU'Mo

i.Mnnvillo. diuiKiuer of tl. K. .Miin-- ;

vlllfi, Anifricun iiulustriul leiulrr,
nutny Union n inllHonnlrp. Thf

iiiiilutte, a Ucscemlunt of Nupo-liMin- 's

marshal of that nniuo, af
kiiiR of Swoiinn. and him- -

nf Kins IIiiNtav
of that

Herna
. ,. '. . .,, . ...

; swede,; awailod the

coi steps. j

After the bride had been Riven

"" 'u'r M'1C'!
vlllo and Count Ilernadotte

led to tho sanrtuary steps, where
jtho actual wedding took place.;
There was no word "obey" in the

revised prayer book nf the Kpls- -

his bet man and placed it on
;i), finL-e-r of his countess, and.
j, he knelt before the altar

r.,,- uui,,,., mw. i,..,ii,.nn .

ih, hVi.inl

",, ruwe, h,i nt.ond- -
. ''

ii uirt. were lit Ken in uiuiinniiii--

n n.n where fit-- 1

loon hunilrPd RUeHts nwaltrd them
. , , . .

J .... "... .....
Tin ii'idi'irroom worn lie i ni- -

,orn,ot a ,iet0nant In the Itoynl
Horse-Ctuard- ntui nwI'limil

,
ntH were also in "military

(Ii'Chh, ...... .

nyinK 10,,.. of .he West Tndies.

She llllS mmU "solo" fhllls
and lias her flying license. t... TJW, in the eoumy Jail ton.Kht In

.1 l,m "" Republican
ratlersDii and . It. Hearst hosts are looking ahead alreadv

both 'flew in earlv (lavs whenl!" 1'rolileniK of ihe approach-- j

. iK ndiniaisiratlon of Herbert!
it wasn t sn 'sale. 1 heir hnsi-- 1 Hoover. And the dis-- i

ness now is to help make flying c"". amountiaK a I m out to
wraimlli:-?- , revolves about ram- -

safe for others, and persuade painn pleilKes for farm relief and:

Yrpka Nnrth Intn't ,"OCK'io men were on the
throuRh most of the first.... two periods.

SlSKiyOUS PrOfjram m- - Hut the Notre Dame troops which
.: '''"I routed both tho Army ami

ClUdeS Connecting UP With nvy ' "' et were not utlerlvdemoralized. They launched a pow- -

Oregon Road System. SSo.,X,U",rh.,hTWIj.,.r.
to tho center of the buttlefleUl,nnd then hpiw thn Krini., ii.

iff) Herbert Hoover today had a'oopal church. Count llernadotto '

rousluj? reception on his first visit !n,en took tho weddhic rimi from

" :o. a nKainv as the battle neared
UH Pm any battered down Troy'a'
?'""fc5"d.. n"lrehe1 to a secondto the continent of South America,

He had been brought from his Rood
will ship, the battleship Maryland,

The welcome to Ihe president--
elect reached its climax toiiiKht ,

a formal banquet alven by Pres.'

Sv Vm, ;. ,,r , HeMion.;emimuUei the esteem and Koudifc,- tho country lioio.W rif d- - in ami mu- - ot miu t,
.......j ..ni.M.in me ut'iiiuiiu

",,(:'tv4 T . . uu" "r V ,'AV

former federal prohibition agouti,
one 0f them now In prison, and

Several others, wore named in a

secret Indictment returned by the
'federal grand Jury Wednesday.
The indictments wens learned of
today, X'aUKhn, one of the

iintlletod is now serv-- !
ho; a l:t.mouths' sentence at Mc- -

N'elll Island.
A. V. Undmnn. federal nKonl

here virkliiK out of the office of
W. I,. Newell, deputy district dl- -'

rector of prohibition, lias been
placed under arrest by )oputy
1, s. Marshals, and has posted

Ul.BUO, ball. Harrison Newklrk,
Ian will surrender .Men.
Ulay, bi.s uUorney lias antiounced.
lift ball was set at l.r,00.

Hubert If. Stulcy. another de- -

fondant named In the indictment

o, i.o 'n-- -.

To indictment cbarKe vi.i..- -

ftion of spoeifle statutes of the!
'federal penal code and the nation- -'

.t) ),r,),11,,tn Uit. T fll.t t.,)unl

0XlallK from Slliy L , Juno 30ii
iliis. to inanulacture and, sell

'moonshine whiskey.
llodiuan resigned from tho pro- -

hlimlon force here In March of
ibis year. Newklrk loft the
vb o last liecombi r.

,.. . .. ...... .
'

'

i ",,! ""."' " "'"''",f"""ml ""' n onKor
rrii. y wor, convicted .1 une 6 ami
Isenlenoeil on .lulv a n in H

l:ndnv w- one '.f ihel
" '.::..:. "v.. .i

ognized ns the strongest chain
of evidence the gov rnmeiH has;

had In its possession against
reputed bootleggers.

P mm
FOR HOLD-U- P

......
j ?

-
' P.! I YON R ARn

The .entire police force and as'- -

denutv sheriffs, all heav
!."' armed were on Kiinrd last nlKht

"''"V' , x,L , ,

all stores, restaurants, card and
pool rooms and the. other places
that keep open until hue at nlaht
or till night woro warned to main-
tain an cxtia viHlluncc and watch
Tor suspicious men.

All this apprehension was caused
by u conversation belns overheard
between two suspicious struiiKers,
In a down town lavatory at 8 p.
m. which was promptly reported to
tho police.

The Hp as to this conversation
was genuine, the police say, and,
Ihe reported conversation actually
took pluce. The police even had
a description ol I ho two men who
planned Ihe hold-up- , and hud re-

garded them with suspicion even
beforo told of the hold-u- plot.

In their conversation discussing

'V,,Vr,.i..., .T .......... trr,. .,.,,- -

necessary, agreed not to shoot to
. ... , cornered.

All that was lacking In the over -

' hoard oonversulloii was as
wuien pme-- n,m rni i,:,:ivu ,w

be held nil. but It was presumed

isnute 1,'l,7'ni1 """'''"ioci'l'ry the guarantee of its good T1, lrWc ;.ore n KmvI1 oE '. ,. Thoir si.mlo statement wast on
I"' !",d

, ,ut.,t clln"0t be '""" i velvet, with u r!x-;ih- a complete case of murdershall be In Ihe spring or next iallstlc. lte hoped that his lour!vnn, lniin ,.on,UinK tt eonterlhas been established, but they de-o-

, .,.,, . , would strengthen the mutual ro-- ;,, of i!rlissels lace, she enr-- 1 cllned to admit success or defeat
.ehn, sped and esteem ot equals en- - .,,. bmlllu.t , cnUtt lilies. Her in the g.illin.;; of the chicken ranch

today id erate.l bis a ses-- gaged in a cominun struggle to v of i,. W,1S '
one" in" '

bad for irfff ivi's' ""r," "" '"T", T", , " 'he QmLT Ho mh. of bIL 'jLawhiie. Herb c r t Savny,
"on f 1t , ,' , I''',""1'" " e """"'.to the bridegroom's family some Northcott's legal representative,
Sn oot of ti e I P' ! wo,'''1' Prosperity which ,B UB0- lt was held by. a core-- 1 prepared his case In seclusion,
sta ds pit or I, sesiii ihe,',elif,VeS.l".,n "''"."'T .' ' "f " "'ystals. recent-- ! making only the slalcment that he

as welcom-- , . ,I ?eNS,on .Ayora .,, Hw0lllMll t.n was ready to bring the youlh to

iiiavcadcd uiun

Uncle Sam to make himself safe

in the mi--
.

,,
There s notllinsj tonnll

aliont heiiift fifty, every reason
to be pratefnl for hnvinpr es-

caped the first half century,
lieal life and work begins at

fifly, except for mushrooms.
- -- '-

Cornelius Vnnderbilt, presi-
tlent of the New York entral

more than seventy
rears iifiois said to have had
his 'bis bronze statue moved
from a freight station lo a fine

position in front of New York's
Grand Central Station. With

bare head and a bronze fur
overcoat, Ihe old commodore
will divide the stream of auto
mobiles pout-i- " ' '

duct, a machine that lie never

Coriicliiis ViiiHlcrbilt, like

otlier men kvowh sueeessftil,
did not like new ideas. Asked
lo invest in New York's ele-

vated railroad, lie missed

lions, siiyinp, "Tlie people may
lie fools, but they lire not fools

iioiitlh to ride up in the nir."

lie would he interested in

the latest, li".est locomotive,
madi for the Northern Pacific
Kiiilrond by the American Lo-

comotive oiiipany.
It will be powerful enouuli to

pull a loaded freight train two
miles lnno; on n level track. The

engine and tender, 1"." feet

long, will weioh 1,(100,000

pounds, burn in one hour

enouplt'eoal to warm two aver-ac- e

houses nil winter and use
, ,

Tho rnui'Ch twe f Was a OWOr'inui nf iifc.un nnncu ii turn iiu
,. vm-n- Koriwhin. UfvevHide ofrhdnl

" ".- ..,.v,t
comes into (lower next spring........ it i. i i.i ,i

.
IlllllMV (II IJ1 IIIH it. Willi VHII

lirnm nctlt 10 HA ll tho nrnw"'

(;aniuiiy;n hold n Hlmilnr view.
ui.u.n'1-n- iiiutR'is iue

divided on how and whei to dhs- -

pose 01 tnrm leMiHlalion whieli has
bothered conmcss for six years and
which was left unsettled when
President CoolldKC UKaln vetoed
Ihe MacNary-Huuge- bill at the,

.11

('halrnian .McNnry of OreKon, of
the senate .KsHculture committee
said today l.e would have a new
measure, designed alouir ndmlnis
trillion lines, rendy for nresenta
tion next Tuesday. He will de
mann early consiuerntion. bpeauer

Aii-ua- y tnon or state iu.
Wrmn Frnm Northcott

Pail Aamiis tie 'Mario

Mess of Things Denies

All Crimes Charged.

LOS ANT.KLKH, Dec. 1. (A)- -

Cautiously the male nml defense
built the logftl trial today over
which they will ilRht tho case of
r:n,-,- i .An vn,M,nii

, i i,

UW k snlelv. ,hol,. ,.,,.
-" ' :, ..,

unci , piuwei null i unu uouuiy hnei

cell 'diiriitg the duy KeeinK n.n
point thnt they hollered would

....i. e

.tt hil nml that lie won i norm it nu
... i i... .i..r........miem it iil tin iiin.iuuv iincu.iv,

While Northcott admitted that
ne nun niatie a iiujks in huukh,
u n d e r (iiieHtionlm? of Villiuni

Bright,' deputy Hheriff. nnd nald
.i.... i. 1..1....1 .11, ...in.

.h ut,wi ,1,.. vn,.n.f..i rnn.i.ii..u
"j ,! eonfossron to him on 'the

ibornly denied lliat ho hud commit -

Med any ol tno crimes cnarKeu
i...., 1.1...

HOPfPIIIWORO

LONDON. Dec. 2. (JP)M 1:15
this morning all was reported quiet
at llucklnghain palace and It was
said that there was nothln-- ; erit- -

l,.l In the eondll on of Klag lleorge
at "Ml inour.,

LONDON, Dec. I. (P) Public

(t ,h() niyal p,ltient had exper- -

K1,i(i.

T,le h)8 ,m( rllt,r B.

turned dav. with short Intervals of
i..Mn .i . thercforu somewhal

though no forenoon bulletin was
0Ht )aHt Sunday, the regular

:,.imrv reticence displitycd tn

me,m.ges from the pa ace. the
,,,. WH) ,(.lned to take a more

pessimistic view of Ihe sovereign
mem , wai( Indicated hv the
guarded langua-i- eifiployed In to- -

day's official announcements.

I

I en. i.s i in Avoci M Mn.ivuv
.

win oi me united KtnteH toward
tH 8'Mter reimhlit-- or the wemern

m IHIilU-l'- l it lift un id thnt ft a ..tii. '

mi; uuuiess expressed coruiai
frlendHhin fen Ihe Ignited Khiton: . - '

M"ul l01' "e man who Is won to
innnoia Itu nvo.inl cn lin.i.l Mam.

l . -- I. .......s Ijl l lit- l ,1 HI lit" L II 111 1(111111 IV ,

Kit VU fSlIlllUU JIHriUI itlU'W Ul I lit' II
ttnr I hfir niirt hern nnliih- -

),,-- .

The waterfront was lined for
three miles by the cheerltiK pop-- !

ulation. Since larce numbers had
,.ome from (be Onlto. nad
other parts of the country, it was!
csttmateil mat no tower tnnn i;i.- -
, inn u,,r,-ie,- i i.i, one ....
0lll01- fol. tt Kiimlw ot ,he nation's
........t ....I.. ,11.1 l.n.. II. tl.n
streets wavhm American and Hcua--

dorcan fla.:;s, hut many ascended
to the house lops alons tlie streets
throunh which he passed. A nat- -

u.imeiK. linlns both sides of the!
streets nnd slnndiiiK onlv n few!

'
,,,,,, ,,, t i;ehiud them the crowd
hou(Hl wtht pause "Viva Hoov--

them
troiilent Avma er,vn Mr. llonv-- i

,ne "ahraito," the embrace cus- -

tnmniy in lain America. The
-- 1.1. o

l.A (JUAN I )IC Ore. Oec. 1. (Pi

j FROM BEDSIDE

Past and powerful o
Oollfornta sound lm,n.,i
(inn .,.,,, ,i,

-- . ' r"".'r .

,"-,-
- 'oif.

"l. 1 H10!!K
' ' uiuren on Its

,.' , . ",,u "uo "at ground the
i.""vn"fl men netom flin.

" "1Hf Period drive, wheniNotto Pnme'H defense crumbled e- -

r. .. lrJnn march,i''ui uiu WHy. it hntln.fiH Iho
k'0"'0 "'' Invading troops andbefore the half was over, they..... ......

eoiuinetoiy in rout.
Notre Dame's vaunted warriorsworo trapped under a hnrrniro nf.. ..nnuiiau n l n.... i.' V .Ti.. . .

11,0 KtownH.
i. '',,"" ""lu nt"eK helpless
So,7h0ni rnSyn.y "'"" 0f
l?r '"er- -

.milrl ni ' I i ,h'"fted by
, m S,. a..r!'"

I', ' "ileal, noinro tho Tro- -
Jnns in the first half.

In Southern California's
..u.o.y was tne Trojans' dynnmlclender, Don Williams. His

dashes, fine
Jfeuercilshlp was lusplrlnK....... Around.

: .orees rained withsuch overwholmliiK power that theycould not be denied
u lien he was carried ofr thnfield on n stretchor In the final

fliiarteri Tlctlm of his own hard
PlayliiK, the dense throw? gave a
roiiHlns sendoff to the man who
Played his last college game

fitarren in Notre Dame's gallantbut unavailing stand was the plnvof a snliMtltulc ouarterback, littlePrank Carldeo. Taking tho placeof the regular, Jack Brady, whowas Injured. Carldeo was the shin-in-

light of the drives that gavethn ltamblers their two scores.
A knocked down punt by lllhhs

started the Troinn drive ihni
In tho first touchdown.

Williams, recovering tho ball on
his own yard lino, put .the
Southern Callfornlans under wnv
with two plunges that netted 17
yards. Saunders bucked twice for
twelve yards, then Williams cata-
pulted to another first down with
II. Saunders, his vehicle In tho
Trojan power play, smashed off II
nnd the hall wns on Notre Dame's

lino. Williams slid through
tackle thrice for 9 yards 3 yardsfrom the loal line. Saunders, tak-
ing advantage of a hlg hole in
the Hamblor line, dodged across
the goal.

The Trojan machine on n march
thnt bad Its, inception In the first
neilod when Tappann Intercepted

more across the Rambler .goal nine
j minutes aftor the seconcT quarter
Rtnrted. ' 1

Scarcely had the noise subsided.
than Southern California ngaln
look the load. A husky Cardinal
and gold figure Tony Stepono-vlch- ,

running mard, leaped high
into the air to hat down Nlemiec's
pass. He caught the oval beforo
It touched the ground and ran
13 yards across. Notre Dame's goal
line.

The .tnrv of hew Nntre Dntni.
scored Its first touchdown wna one
to thrill tho assembled multitude.

Lonsworth said the house could :onal holiday had been proclaimedact on such a measure at this sec-- .
,ll():. ()( Mr- Hoover.

Hon. Hut others want the-- entire Along the rc.ittc from the dock
larm relief problem left over toto ,10 residence were
the care of the Hoover odminlstra- -

K(,i,jers and volunteer firemen In
Hon and the extra Ression Mr. ...nun,,. ,.,i ro.itu nml cllnteninii

u' "
weddnir ceremony and Kin'

'iuent rewi.n arc ,1 t

00'n. '

Everywhere.. were linos of blue
.

coated policemen, there not only
direct traffic and hold back

protect the
'"""sands of dollars worth of

" worn ''' ''I""' "m. '""

SCANDAL NEAR

OVER BAD WINE

N R P.HflRF.M
II 1 VU Ulll II IUV I

m'CIlAltK.ST. ltumanln, Dec. i.
HP, The covernmont has discover

l'Oim.ANI). Or.' Dev. l.-- WI

'nuu ntiona i nut California is pre- -
j

steps toward connecting
ls n.ud system with that of Oro -

.n. wore seen today In a com - '

munication from CM.arles 11. Vur.'
. ..

,ce.t n..way onKineer tor can- -

."mm, to ,,. i, van l user, emir- -

man or tno ureiron W.ato UIKU -

way commission. 1'iircell ndvls- -

..; i..... ....vki..1 ....i.;..
has been approved. The pinrt of i

I he budget which concerns 0re
Ron follows,...e. i,ii.. 1.1..1 u

of Vroka. towar.1 the Oregon line
Intn tho HhiiKlfi cuuyon, JfiOO 000.

1'aving l'uolfle hltchwtiy from
jYri'Ua, ten miles Houth.

Comph'OnK miioiidum 'Hiirfiino
from Crescent cltv to Hnumllto.
This Is ih itedwood

In,,"vl,,K road from Crescent1

t'l.y to OreKon state line, near
l!r.,,kinKs, lo he used until new
road is, located, survey approved.

SLEW "BRAKIE
, ,

GIVEN LIBERTY

1CUCIENI5, Ore., Dec. 1. (P)
Joseph U McDanlel. 22. of Chlco.
Cal., wbr acquitted hv a circuit
court Jury hero tonight following
1, iK trial in which lie was charged
with the slaylnr of K. A. Mcdrew.
brnkeninn on a Southern Pacific
freight train. Mcllrow was killed
a month ngn today. The verdict
was met with applause from a
largo crowd which was awaiting
the return of the jury.

McClrew was killed In an alter-
cation with Young McDanlel, when
the brnkeman ntteiuntcd to nut th'i
y ,nvt r '""'.. , .

...mui-i- im wun i.iiuns "in way lo
his home In Chlco. A knife wound
caused Ihe braliemnn, donlh

jieDanlel wus arrested by n
to.pnsRe n few hours after Mcflrew

tneu. lie aumiiieu to tne suerttt
tiat he hud struggled with Mc- -

ling the knife, young McDanlel
nld, he threw up his arms In a

protective gesture, ah he did so
he felt Mcdrew fall nn the knife.

Much Interest was shown In the
case by railroad mon, unci Ocorge
Netiner, United Rtutes district at- -

torney was employed to assist In

NEW AUTO PLATES

001 DECEMBER 10

SALEM. Ore.. Dec. 1 .(VP) Issu-

ance of automobile licenses tor
litis will begin on December in.
Hall lloss, secretary of state, said
today. Tho license plates for next
year have a black bacground with
white letters,. '

OE IK HULLK
Hoover has promised if a solution
is not reached this winter.

I'roKiams lor tlie openins day
on Monday call for brief sessions
in noin me senate aim iioune. . er, viva United States, viva Kcua-usua- l

resolution appointing com-- Am As the Hover partv pnsscd,
miltees to inform Ihe president ,he Boldiei-- nnd firemen formbd
10 man" emmress is ia , paraded past the pres-sio-

will he adopted and then ad-- tcntlnl residence where President
journinent will be taken out o; Avora nnd Mr. Hoover reviewed

ed that half of the population of'nl,xe"ty over the Illness of KiiH!

adulicnued liquors. An epKiem -

in one hour lis niiieu water as , , p.n,l.v j"'"- -' " "y "
100 fiimilies use in n (lay. however, that Senator Johnson, lie-- !

No wonder industrial, rail- - SKWrIACT flRFRflN H4
road nnd oilier stocks po upJment of the Colorado river basin. LftjJ UllLUUM I IMU... . .... will Insist thai his measure bo

le oi ncute eye uouoies nas "" Jenucd a slight rise In tempera-trac- e

to tlie synthetic wines anditurB UI)(1 (he Klven otlt tonight

by the police that one of the pool 'drew, but denied that he had kill-an-

card rooms was the place to'Ied him.
be attacked. However When n"th-- l During tho trial McDanlel took
lug bud happened at such places ti e witness stand In his own de-

ny 11:.10 p. in., It was concluded fense. lie pleaded that he was
that some other place of business whittling a stick when tho brake- -

nas l,e(n essimatou mat wo- -

moonsirners have taken In more,
than J500.000.

Analysis of the fraudulent wine ' hud been selected, as the pool 'man accosted him and tried to a Nlemlee pass on Southern
count .their cash at 1 p. m. force him off the car. Still hold- - Ifornla's 42 vard line, nmnuiiori nrhowed that It contained only on()ifa(;.'iuoil." '

per cent nf grape Juice, alallne )t w.a() aB0 announced that ill- -

whisked into Eastern " concoct on. (morning and evening announce-

'Oiegon today, leaving a white Thn counterfeit beverage! was ,,,, woul(1 iasucd to.norrow
blanket of more than one Inch oM'-e- " " wholesale wine; Th,.011ghy conversant will tic

respect to memners who nave nieu
during the summer.

On Tuesday. President Coolldce s

message will be rend and on Wed- -

naolne Hip t wn will tO

.taken up aa early as Tuesday ni
has the rlKht or way uutii dls-

posed of.

c.in lemleiB are bnnoful that
ithlH highly controversial measure
which has been bitterly fought by
ArWonn' inn bo brought to a vote
b

'.
, ' ,n T.rlHtmoB recess Await- -

f ",' e ndini Is -

nation s hill, V.?l,,.rTrlr. . nnst.u. - -

n l o i' , Ita '
'ni '., h exnected to lor -

L, aiJ. ris at once
m!l. new Kelloai' tre! v renoum.uu
""'- . . ,. ,,.

hpeaner "...
house tan dispose or nr" . ''".

nine regular npprotiiatuin iniisiie
fore Christmas. Aside from a farm
relief measure and Ihe J'"""'1'1'' r'
consldeatlon or a l "'

of 'Hie ho'isc.

general legisiail tun. v,,n,
her.

swnv'lt. .'bile Dec. IP
..' .',. earth tremor was felt iIn

4WIII1 sucll ellicieucv.
' This real v is no country m

,
Sell SIIOI'I.

7tj nf vuThe llev. .

ors ruin uveiiue cn.iu. i.i,....Herbert Hoover for traveling on a
warship and says: "A wuaser o..
a dreulnaugbt is like a cannon 1"

a parlor,
That's the point. Herbert Hoo

ver IS like a cannon In a parlor '
He tas no parlor ways about him
nnd In his work the only thing he
cares about is a dreadnaugbt,

As guest on Thanksgiving Day
of the American Society In Iwnniu...
Premier Baldwin told a story and

i ,...i ,,,,nr,nl to
American stutesmen and American
bankers.

lie told Frnnklin's story of two
meetlnl.

dye, saccharine and low K'd"
.al''obol formed the principal bas- -

merchants who operated under
'ho name of 'Pascal Ltd." Th,

.government solwd In that esinh -

Hsbment more than a million gal- -

h,ns of wine. It will be lhr,. n
hnto lhe Danube.

Ilccniiso so much bad wine luiu
n ,Mtrl1uted through, tho,

countiy, the people- now are or-- 1

doling their beverases from..,,
Besides having to face charges'

,of fraud, the head of the whole--

(sale firm has ben arrested for
bribery. He had the temerity to

and stow It away safely.
Homo of the puol and card

rooms, besldcM having inoir at- -

laches heavily armed, also bad
Moiue of. their friends armed nnd;
on duty, In preparation for a
possible attack by hold up men.

In fact mime pinery were actual- -

)y urrounded by
,ced at point- - of vantage, and

if rol1)orB hai Hhown up nnd
,,r,Ml anything they would hnvo

.i wit, bi,i i.i reception.

deputy sheriffs were still patrol-
ling the Juisiness district nnd

to do so tho remainder
'

l hm a'iii:i.i:s nc I IIP,

Mrs. t'harle- - II. Knyram. of this
city, Kald today thai her fnther
.ninn . iteooer oi npion, .own,
had accepted nn Invlinilon fnnn
President. elect Herbert Hoover to
bold bis silk hat during Ills Inuug- -

uiu. hu,im.

j ,e exact extent of the plenrlsv Nothing tin.isi.nl bad happened
nn,- Infection of tho luiiK ol Kin'g',i,v ,i,ingt i,t tho pnlli o and

...,,,
- I" ' The tern -

'lH - ralure fell to 32 decrees.
The state lilgbway commlslon

had snow plows operating In the
M,mI1,lI1K lo(y ln nn nt -... .,, keen Ihe roads open.

DKTltfUT.i Deo. 1. 1, Nnmos
o from J0 n J( ,,,,.,,.,, , ,,,e

i... ,,.., i,.r ,n art.
,tiii,,n to 13 arrested yesterday will
,,e presented In the federal grand

j jurv tintethor ,vUh evidence Inipll- -

rating them In grafl nnd conspiracy
charue.H Involving nc -

tivltle., ,1nhn II. Watklns, U.
district attorney. today. Wat -

ed yesterday, four were arraigned
ni-- mj lit e rema nuer totluy.

Hon the membership ''...'One.'he does not look for much oilier
Quakers at a revival

iieorge his te.nnerHture are

,i. u,',- -. ... h nnblie. Ills
temperature reading has not been
- t his nhyslclans since
Monday night when the bulletin

, .....t ,t pad Increased to 101.1

degrees. It was lower Ihe next
morning and yesterday a

drc was mentioned,

will offer up praycr for his re-

'tuvery,

Cevlgnay broke nwny on a decep-
tive pin play, dodged the Trojan
secondary defense, and started to-

ward Southern California's goal.
On the five yard lino he wai tack-
led from behind but the impetus
of Cevlgnay'a long run carried both
I e and his opponent across the

:

linn. It wns a 51 yard dnah.
An Intercepted pass paved the

(Continued on Pact 81s.) -

,

.i ... i .....1 , s mho. Inl.eil, nc, r
)'nd him money for Ihe collection.
JWe other replied: "rrlond, at nu
oilier time, hut not now, for you
seemest not to be In thft right
mind."

lower Vlntlln Iirntlanu, who was
HMthen prime minuter, fabulousi'

sums to Insure ngalnst prosecution.,

jup In court soon and promises
to be sensational.

V violent kins withheld tho pnmes of thei.M. Iirntlanu had the man arrest- - Throughout the vast emplrn
,,u,,.rt ... eleven mlni.ies i.ast men. (if the 13 Inspectors arrest- - 'ed at once. The ene will come morrow the subjects of the king

midnlcht. the ili.rallon being more1
....i . n.t.,t.loan nm. a ,,,,,,,v, . - -

(Continued on Pace Four.)


